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^icoSf?whS ShSr'sj i .SrS;*0 picture"?, to patronize specialty
I shops that carry these lovely en-
sembies rather thai* rely ou the*
Bervlccs of^^ <>r the fa

the EeautJ of^iace
, sleeve all the more apparent, which
i$:M a strode of .absolute geniuson

the part: of therfteslgner. Sgfcwlf 1 The stately bilda centered taUfce
picture i Is also wearing ope «f .|he
voguish eyebrow-line cape. This

I °tegi?bK^Sf'u*
p- wiu aee medallions of' «»e
K laeescattered areand there¦., onthe long, velfc^be parH .ttcolar thing to call atten¬

tion tflijh that tha longer

gs&jss&a&as
whenEho mingles wither
er veil. hr thrown back.rft-om the
face, forming a popular 'tapetea*Hon enveloping the-shoulders.- The;
gown la ofOusterlsiM heavy white
fsattn. x > ...

.thing be lovelier than, a quaint lit'
tie Dutch bonnet effect a^ shown
to the right In the groupj The
veD -|a lace^>rdered--JUu.barmorywith the picturesque lace flanges
which t<M' beck*<o» ^ti*. hoiwej
away from the face.* filer glrllah
frocjt ls of tree-bark white ctvjpft. j
':S Intthla atoiy of wedding veils tor:
the midwinter bride have-saved
the biggest^ tJirill to the 4aat.a
vision of. I«e-blue tolle. over-satin
in the same blue.. The veil la fin¬
ger-tip length falling from a -cun-

bvanetllke headpiece which
has a^ri^ ^^rlm^ ^^eotbre

rChie aanie lovely ensemble: fdllows
In the procession repeated in blush
pink.-for" the yedng widoir. who^ie-
weda.i - We might add that the;, de¬
signer tells us that In Mexico the
short veil for a aecond plunge Into
matrimony- has been In vogue.for

for cbUrden'8 .clothes. There are
little coata and tallleurs In dark
green woolens trimmed wfittah 4 Mtrakhan of Wyer^ There to 2|

. % deilghtfhl little ensemble for a ten-
to-ftftewl-year-old girl tor^ea-soup
green mossy wool, trtynmed \tttbj

MPii mi ic mnrr imi
tabs of lacquered fabrics to black

Green sweaters to (C lighter shade
of wdpl or knitted acetate material
accompany skirts to darker green
wool and tartan designs. .TCrsey
and rayon dresses with a woolen
appearance are often In vivid green
trimmed with beige and for sipart
occasions, torqudlse green and wa¬
ter green are highly sponsored.
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DINNER HATS WITH
CHIC FACE VEILS

Late Military Oaations Are
Simply lrre«UUble.

By CHERIE NICHOLAS
According to rashlon't ultimatum

"after flvs,*' you are not dressed dp
to ths mark unless a vogutsh. lit¬
tle dinner of cocktali hat surmounts
youi smartly coloured bead. The
chic and prnate dinner hats that
milliner* are so busily* cryting
this seasob, are sluiply Irresistible.
No beauty-loving stylo-ralndefc mem¬
ber of the fair sex can fall to re¬
spond to the lure of these devastat¬
ing blts.pf headgear.
Leading In tbla -collection of most

flattering dressy bats are little caps
of sequins, some in gold, some lipsilver, fllack ones, too, that spar¬
kle for ah they are worth. * The
veils to go with Them are Just too
cunning for words.
The moment you see It yon will

be. waiting one of the pew medal-
lion veils. Next time you go near
the veiling department, hold one
up to your close-fitting toque.yoU'H
love the prettily fdvolous touch-
it will add to your appearance. Tb
tefl the truth,- these medallion veils
art mostly for "iopks." They are
round like a plate, have" a Uttlo
filigree of gold or silver threading
worked around their edges and In
the very center there Is a fancy
metal medallion. The way to wear
one of these veils is. to aqg'y It
flirtatiously over the right eye, and
does it look clever.we are leaving"
It to you to form conclusions. A
brown net gold-embellished medal-1
lion veil worn with a dinner- hat
of dusky brown tulle, aye, there's
a combination tp arouse interest
In even the hopelessly blase.
l The .newest tiling to wear with
your. wttt^ fqr coat .la a high-
crowned toque fashioned of velvet
In a high color, -

GOLD JEWELRY
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V / .* '. /*yes, Indeed, we agree *itl> youvie twleted -gold chain nechlaca and.
bracelets which this stylish totted
ypnng woman Is wearing, lg per-.!$<$$>, stunning.enough to excite
to envy. It' is quite the properthing tb wear massive gold jewelry
this wesson and the shops are show¬
ing the moat- fascinating array of
clips and bracelets and - pins and
necklaces and novel ornaments In
gold that fancy can picture .It is
tu master strike to wear this gold
costume jewelry with

"

classicallysimple. frocks. Tho sophisticatedand'spyere black cloaky dress, here
pictured is all that it shoufd be
tO wear with gold Jewelry.
r& New Handbag

. There is a new handbag which
Is shaped, like a case for-fleld-
glaspes. It has a shorter strap than
the field-glass case, but thie per-
njlts^ it to be carried more easily
In the"hand.
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Tailored Frock j
for Little Lady j
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\ TWt» 1* the typs of simple but:
smart dreBS which aoy little girl
would lore. Almost every detail that
goes Into > the making of a: well-bred, .

little girl's dress Is to be tbund here.
The double collar is ^ust right" the u
long, slightly, full sleetes, with tbelr
narrow cuffs are very practical for
cool- weatherror If you.prefer,- the L
*ro«k jngyJ>e made with, little, puffed ;
Short sleeves such as all girls adore.
The tailored effect Is carried out
very well by means of the closed
pleats.running.al^. the way-from the
cunning, half-yoke and, opening near ,
the hem. Notice the belt, tying in a
bow in the. bach!. And..a word to
mothers.It's very simple to inake t J

Pattern 2041 is available only in
sires 4, 0, 8, 10, and 12.; .Sine 10
takes. 8% yards. 80 Inch fabric and
% yard contrasting. Illustrated
step-by-step sewing lnstructlons lP
Clnded-
Send ETFTEBU^' CBIJJTS (1$C), to

coins or stamps fcoins preferred}
for thla pattern. Write plainly name,
addi^as ahd style nuinhet^ Be ST^HK
'1.0 STATE sise.

Address orders' to Sewing Circle
pattern Department, 248 West Sev¬
enteenth Street; New Tprk City.

PERFORATED
DESIGN FOR
QUILT MAKERS
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»y; OHANDMOTHKR CLARK j
Quilt makers realise the beauty of .

a finished quilt depends upon tho
patches! used, the beauty to the patch¬
work., design, and, most important,
the quilting. If the quilting design
to Bol accurately reproduced on the
material it is Impossible to quilt
neatly and clearly, h Many quiUs are
never finished, because the Worker
bas no pattern or meanrto transter
all the quilting lines accur9l&.There .are several ways of transla¬
ting quilting patterns jto cloth, hut.
the most approved and: successful.,
method Is stamping the -, design
through a perforated pat-tern, with
stamping powder. This Is the sim¬
plest and most economical way. nqri
produces results that make quilting
Interesting. Each stamping is the j
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iame, and perfect. These patterns
ire Already perforated on bond) pa>
^er, and-good for many stampings.
Each stitch la Indicated on the Unee
>f tbe design, and tbe /lumping can
:an be brushed off when quilting la
lniahed, leaving the work neat and
?lean.
Grandmother Clark's package No.

ISA contalna perforated patterns of
be designs shown, also, stamping
powder and fall directions how to
jse (hem. Sires of patterns are as
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follows: A1 Feather Circle, it
inch { A2 Feather Border, 8 inch;
as Motif, Stt inch; 04'Feather Cir<
lie, OH inch; B5 Feather Corner, 7
Inch; B0 Feather Square. 4 Inch.

If you want your quilting to (ook
right, send 15 cent* to our- quilt>dfr
partment and receive all of these*
Lot 8a^vlrtx perforated patterns. by
mall postpaid.
Address.Home Graft f Co..Dept

'D^-.Nineteenth and tilt Louie.Ave.,
St Louis, Ma Enclose a stamped .

envelope for reply when writing, for
wU&egMten.
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For Pwrt na Eurth
We, have got-to take the tdeallsm

out of wary.;Bev. Dr. Dwight Brad-
Mi;'. .. ..v.. «. Yv*A *'<r. '..
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OOM'T HEBLECT
YOVf KIDNEYS!
TP your kidneys are not workingAright and you suffer backach*,.
dizziness, burning, scanty or tp«;.

Thejp.aro praised tha oountry-srrifc'S^KZSFor«^^
BOAR'S FILLS
'.vi:^ PK'.w^i^"V»si.Jy

Incidentally da'ani o«J

ha?r soft end flolTy. 60 csnta by mall or at drar-tfsti, Hiacox ChemicalWatka, Patcbogoa,N.Y,
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